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The Grandmaster (2013) [full movie] download in a hd qualityTAMPA — The Tampa Bay Rays just can't
catch a break these days. The team isn't making the playoffs, either. Yet it still has a World Series ring. The
Rays clinched the American League wild card Saturday with an 8-4 win against the New York Yankees. The
Red Sox and Yankees will battle for the AL East title Tuesday night, the two teams in a four-way tie at
106-61. The Rays play host to the Red Sox at 1:05 p.m. Saturday. "I can't imagine being a Red Sox fan, going
to Fenway Park to watch the Rays play and not even knowing what Tampa Bay looks like," Rays left-hander
Drew Smyly said. "We got to see the rival, and we got to see it at its best." With Saturday's victory, the Rays
(93-64) took the final AL wild card spot over Oakland (91-68). The Athletics and Orioles also finished the
season with 93 wins. "Obviously, we knew we had to get a win today," Rays manager Joe Maddon said. "We
had no choice." No choice? OK, maybe there was a choice, but a choice that Maddon and Rays pitching coach
Jim Hickey made before the season. They decided not to bet on themselves and decide for themselves where
the rotation slot would fall. So far, it has paid off. On the season, the Rays are 29-11 when holding first place,
and they've been 9-0 this year when holding second place. The only thing Maddon has been able to control is
the clubhouse culture and the team's performance on the field. "We were very fortunate to get a pitching staff
that really had great character and togetherness," Maddon said. "It was just good fortune to get guys that like
each other and want to play for each other. We've had a number of times where we've gone through growing
pains because you don't have that and it shows up in a lot of different ways." With all of the talent on this
roster, there are still days where the hits just don't go the team's way. There's a battle brewing in the AL for
the AL East title between the Rays and Red Sox and two other teams still with a chance to win it all.
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